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P-'sketball News Founders Day Tea ,Ha!l-Baker Marriage Stockholders Meeting
It looks like the He . e. s 

ha. u uii t j  c .c . a^ain. T . - 
«Uyni;?ht at Estelline th -y were 
ahe.id 8 to 6 w.ie i the lights went 
nut. i'hey lost at Quail last we.̂ k 
by 4 poinu but looked much bet
ter than the wee'« before. Their 
defeat of Lelia lAke 66 to 2 >how- 
e<l they we e getting inao form.

Kriday the Owls play Brisco in 
the district tournament at Good
night Le ia Luke draws ( laude 
and Quail putys Kelton. Give our 
b.>ys the support they need to 

* bring home a trophy.

I The Parent-Teacher Aasn. will 
o )serve Founders Day with a tea 
honoring the founders and past 
p esidents Monday night, Feb. 18 
at 7 ;30 in the high school building 

An interesting'program has been 
arranged. All school patrons are 
urged to attend.

_— ---—o------------
IxMt- car jack on highway 

north of Bill Scales. Finder re
turn to Ross Adamson and A. B. 
Harris will pay reward, 142p

L ’ons Club News
1 ions International send awards 

to the UM-al club to present to 
members f«»r the work in adding 
3 i new members to the club dur 
in i the January members contest. 
The lions to receive awards thb 
week are Lions Otis Owens, E. M 
i lass, Sam Owens, W. P. Dohert. 
W. C. Bridges, Ray Moreman, A 
I . Simmons, David Stotts, ('. L 

Johnson, W. W. Flatt, W. h . 
.Moffltt. I.eonard.Che!whire and 
l.<eon Reeves.

Next week is regular Lions Club 
directors meeting. All office s 
and directors are urged to attend. 
Keep youi attendance records up.
e ect attendance buttons will be 

given at the end of the contest in 
/\pru.

The Liona basketball team play
ed a douo'.e header with the team 
from the Lakeview Club last week 
winning one game and loosing one. 
'I'hey are planning a game with 
the .Memphis Club soon. Watch 
for the dale.

Read In Pretty 
Home Ceremony

Workers Conference
Following is the program for the 

Workers Conference to be held at 
the Baptist Church here Feb. 26. 
5:30 p, m. Singing, Weldon Lewis 
5:35 Scripture and prayer, W. T. 

Goodman
5:45 Board Meeting 
6:45 Supper
7:45 Singing, Weldon Lewis 
8dX) Special Music 
8.'05 Message, Hal Upchurch 
8:30 The Romance of a Century 
9:30 Adjourn

The Wise Old Owl
Why is Betty g-ung to plsy hard 

to get? Or is she?
t>hat was the matter with 

Doiothy Johnson Monday? Seenji 
as if sne was lonesome. ''

Has M irgaret Johnson been get- 
t  ig letters from a certain boy

nose nui e is L. ('.?
Is Rpba falling for Quail? Seems 

that way.
Who nas Sam taken an interest 

in? V ou d :̂ he be a Sophomore?
Wliai does Mr. hlatt mean 

w.ien he says. We are ail just one 
big happy family.’'

Was Vera really surprised Fri 
(iay night?

How did the mii-up turn out at 
t e party Ft iday night?

.8 Mildred Bailey really getting 
inieiested in a new boy?

----------- o------------

C ard O f Thank«
We wish to take this means of 

expi casing our sincere thanks to 
all our friends for their sympathy 
and help, flowers and kind deeds 
during Betty’s illness.

Your mauy kindnesses will nev
er be forgotten.

Obe Holland and family

Card o i Thank»
I wish to thank all my friends 

for their kindness during my ill
ness, Your thoughtfulness will 
always be appreciatad.

Mrs. A. A. Cooper

New Mulkey Theatre
We visited the new Mulkey 

Theatre in Clarendon k'riday and 
had the pleasure of inspecting one 
of the most modern theatres in the 
Panhandle.

The new theatre, named f«K the 
late Homer Mulkey, replace« the 
Coxy 'rhe^tre which burmd al
most a year ago. It occupies the 
space of the old Cozy building and 
the old Clarendon News location.

The appearance of the theatre, 
both inside and out, would do 
credit to a much larger city. Soft 
carpeu, indirect lighting through
out, rest rooms in both the balco
ny and the main floor, and spring 
cushioned seats contribute to the 
comfort of patrons. Fads for the 
seat backs will be added as soon 

'as they become available.
I The latest type of projection 
I and sound equipment has been in
stalled to bring the very best en- 
tertainmenL The new show ha.- 
a seating capacity of 683.

The Mulkey opened Wednesday 
with one of the latest musica! 
comedies, “Tars and Spars.” It 
is now showing every day, and the 
Pastime will hereafter be operateo 
only on Saturdays.

Mrs. Homer Mulkey, owner, 
and l,ee Bell, executor of the Mu!- 
key estate, are to be commendeu 
for their etiorts to olTer the highest 
class of entertainment to the citi 
sens of this section.

HAULINe
A iy w lif r t > -A iy  T i a t

SEE CALVm HAYES or 

EABL TOLLETT

Rollie Kelley AnRounces 
For ConiRiissioRer

1 have authorized the Informer 
to announce me as a candidate for 
County Commissioner from Pre
cinct 3, subject to the Democratic 
primaries.

I feel that I am qualified to 
properly perform the duties of thi& 
office. 1 have lived in this county 
since 1927, and have had 16 years 
of experience in the kind of work 
required of a commissioner.

I sincerely appreciate the sup
port given me two years ago, and 
• espectfully solicit your vote and 
influence again.

Rollie Kelley 
----------- o—---------

For Sale—ohe 4 room house 4H 
milee west of Hedley near highway 

H. K. Leathers, i 
Phone 915F13

Jane Ruth Hall became the 
bride of Warren Baker, in simple 
but impressive rites performed 
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock, 
February 9. Witnessed by rela
tives and close friends, the double 
ring ceremony took place at the 
bride’s home with Rev. H. T. 
Harris, the pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Hedley ofikia 
ting.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Harrison Hall of Hedley, 
and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Baker of Giles.

For the ceremony the nuptial 
spare was backgrounded by pot
ted palms and baskets of white 
gladiolus. The setting was com
pleted with the use of branched 
candelabra which held white tapers 
lighted by Joeie Plunk and Betty 
Caldwell.

Mrs. Zebbie Land, vocalist, gave 
the pre-nuptial selections, “1 Love 
You Truly” and “ Because”. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Conley 
Ward, of Memphis, pianist, who 
also played the traditional proces
sional selection, as well as provid 
ing muted interpretations of “Ave 
Marie” and "O Perfect Love” dur 
ing the ceremony.

i'he bride, who was given in 
mamage by her father*, was lovely 
in an aqua crepe fashioned with 
fitted bodice and full skirt, com
plimented by white and brown ac
cessories. She wore a single strand 
of pearls, and “tmmething old 
was a piece of Jewelry of her mo
thers. She also carried out the 
tradition of “something borrowed 
and something blue and a sixpem'e 
in her shoe. The oridal cosfuir.e 
was completed with a white Bible 
topped with a white orchid from 
Which Showered wnite ribbons tied 
with bouvardia blossoms.

Miss Bobbie Hall, sister of the 
bride, was maid ot honor. She 
wore a beige crepe with brown ac
cessories and her bouquet was 
talisman roses. Best man for the 
groom was Adell Myers. Mrs. 
Hall wore a brown crepe dress, ac
cented with a ctirsage o t jonquils.

Following the wedding an intor- 
mal reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parenta In 
the dining room, the lace covered 
refreshment table was centered 
with the tiere«!.wedding cake top
ped with a belfry, surrounded by 
while carnations and greenery. 
Miss Kathryn Baker presided ai 
the cake after the bride and groom 
cut the first slice, and Miss Marga
ret Baker served punch. Duties 
of serving were shared by Mrs. 
tieon Reeves and Mra. Ross 
Adamson. Signatures of the 
guests were secured for the bride. 
Dook by Josie Plunk.

’fhe reception preceded the de
parture of the bride and groom for 
points unknown. On their return 
they will estsblish residence in 
Pampa. For travel, the bhoe 
cboae a smart blue w«mI suit, with 
accessories of brown.

'fhe bride is a graduate of Had
ley High School and attended 
West Texas S u ts  Teachers College 
at Canyon and Texas state Col
lege for Women at Denton. The 
groom is also a graduate of Hedley 
High School. He was discharged 
from the Navy Jan. 20. He spent 
18 months in the Admiralty is
lands.

iliose witnessing the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker,

J. E. Neely le s
J. B. Masterson and Rayburn 

L. Smith have bOen selected by 
the board of directors of the Don
ley County National Farm Loan 
Association to represent the orga
nization as delegate and alternate, 
respectively at the stock holder’s I Thursday aftemi 
meeting of The Federal Land Meth<xlist Church! 
Bank of Houston on February 19- 
20 in Houston.

'The Donley County Association 
organized in 1943 by consolidation 
of the Clarendon and Hedley As
sociations, has $33,360.00 stock in

J. E. Neely, a I 
of this county and { 
ed citizen, passed i 
here Tuesday nigtl 
tended illnem.

Funeral

W. F. Gaede. Int^ 
the Clarendon 
Womack Funeral H 

Pallbearers were] 
John Nash, Dee 
Reeves, Hobart M«

time resident 
lighly respect- 
iy  at his home 
(after an ex-

were held 
from the 

by Rev. 
t  was in 

(etcry with 
! in charge.

McKee, 
Idin, Leon 

t t  and Alva
the laind Bank, which is owned 
entirely by the national farm loan 
associations throughout Texas.

Joeie Plunk, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mfs. Kenneth Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Knox, Mrs. 
Conley Ward, Mary Noel, Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Pktoria, Adell 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken 
dall. Rev. snd Mrs. H. T. Harris, 
Mrs. Ross Adamson, Mrs. 2>bbie 
Land, Myrtle Reeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Reeves, J. S. Gilliam, 
Ekibbie Hall, Betty Caldwell, 
Margaret and Kathryn Baker.

Rehearsal OlRner
On Friday evening preceding the 

wedding Mrs. Leon Reeves and 
Mrs. Ross Adamson were hostesses 
for a rehearsal dinner given at the 
latter’s home. Guests were seat
ed at the tablet attractively cen
tered with an arrangement of red 
carnations. The dinner which 
preceded rehearsal for the wedding 
was attended only by members of 
the wedding party and the im
mediate families of the bride and 
groom.

Bridai Shower
Miss Jane Ruth Hall was the 

honoree at a lovely shower given 
in the home of Mrs. Ross Adam
son on Thursday evening a t 7:30 
o’clock. The hostesses were Mes
dames Alva Simmons, Hobart 
Motfitt, 1.000 Reeves, hVank Ken
dall, Frank Murray, Charles 
Rains, Barney Johnson and Ross 
Adamson.

Mrs. L. P. Trimple played 
bOMUtifully as the guesu gathered 
and were registered by Mrs. Frank 
Kendall.

'i'he tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth centered with a large 
doll dressed in a bride’s gown of 
white satin. Crystal candelabra 
with tall red tapers and vases of 
red rose buds completed the deco
rations. The tea table was pre
sided over by Mrs. Barney John
son and Mrs. Frank Murray who 
served refreshmenu of angel fo«xl 
cake and punch.

Mrs. Winfred McPherson sang 
Always, accompanied by Mrs. C. 
0 . Hill at the piano. Mrs. Elvia 
lavenport read three appropriate 

poema and a trio consisting of 
.vlary Alice Hunsucker, 1a  Rita 
Raye Johnson and Sarah Ann 
Rains, accompanied by Joan Ray 
Moreman a t the piano, sang two 
numbers.

Mrs. Ruth Land entered the 
room singing A Garland of Old 
Fashioned Roses and pinned a 
sweet pea corsags on the honoree. 
Shewaa followed by a groug of 
gu-ls, Vera Bain, Mary Sue Scales, 
Joy Blankenship, 'Dieresa Mc
Pherson, Margaret Baker and 
Bobbie Lee Hall, each carrying a 
gift topped with a red roeeand 
holding the garland of red ribbon 
which was twined around the hon
oree as the gifts were placed in 
her lap.

Simmons.
James Emerson 

May 29,1859, i 
Texas. He was 
Pantba Smith Oct 
Midlothian, Texas, 
four children were 
and one daughter 
in death.

The family eai 
County in 1901, 
Clarendon, and mov 
in 1910, farming 
they moved to town 

He joined the Meth| 
as a young man, and 
ful member as long 
permitted. He wi 
loving husband and 
citizen who was high 
by all who knew him.

He is survived by h 
daughters, Mrs. H. 
Amarillo and Mrs. W. 
Hedley; three ipandch 
lAna Mae Morris, Ji 
and Ivan Jones; one gi 
son. Eld ward Morris J 
step-great-granddaugh 
ly Ann Jones.

.----------- o—

Ewell Whitfield HoiJ

iy was bom 
County, 
to Miss 
1887 at 

this union 
one son 

eding him

Donley 
near 

Hedley 
Ibere nntil 

spring. 
Church 

a faith- 
I health 

kind and 
; a good 

eateeined

Business Changes
R. C. Wakefield assumed owner

ship ot the Darnell Gr«x»ry last 
w e^, and is operating it as Wake
field Grocery, Market and E'eed.

They are handling a full line of 
groceries and feeds, and invite ths 
public to pay them a visit.

J. B. Pickett has purchased the 
Boren Grocery, and took charge 
this week. He expects to operate 
it as J. B. Pickett Grocery.

Old timers here will recall buy
ing groecrice from Mr. f*ickett 
quite a few years ago. He invites 
both old and new cuatomers to call 
on him.

Wayne lAtimer and Bill Stone 
have bought the equipmant of the 
Hedley Produce and will open the 
LAS Feed Store next week in the 
same location, behind the Charm 
Beauty Shop.

They will buy cream, eggs and 
poultry and will haudle a full line 
of feeds, besides other lines to be 
added later. 'They invite the pub
lic to call on them.

N;
two 

h of 
Jones of 

Mrs. 
Nash

one 
Bever-

Following is a citatioJ 
by T-6 Ewell Wbitfid^ 
Manila, who also receive 
pin in recognition of his | 
the atomic bomb.

United States of 
War Dept. 

Army Service Fo 
Engineers - Manhatten ] 

This is to certify that 
Whitfield, Wateon-f 
neering Corp., has partieij 
work essential to the pr^ 
o t the atomic bomb,' 
tributing to the succeesfu 
sioo of World War II. 
tificate is awarded in ai 
of effective service.

Henry L .! 
Secretary i

------------o-
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Fam 3y Reunion
A number of relatives gathered 

in the home of Mrs. W. A. Wylie 
Feb. 8 to observe her 86th birth
day. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wylie and son of Amaril
lo, Leon Wylie and wife of Napa, 
Calif., Pfc. Ozier Jenkins, wife and 
■on, of Childress, and Mrs. Lela 
Jenkirs snd Carl Jenkins.

Our thanks to J. M. Dickson 
for a package of English cigarettes 
purchased in South Africa. We 
also have an intereating brief his
tory of his ship, the Tennessee, 
which we will print next week, 
due to lack of space in this issue.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Merrell Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Merrell and daughter Patsy Lynn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Merrell 
and daughter Nafina Ruth and 
sons Montie and Billy Ray of 
Childreaa.

J. I .  (Red)
Fir CoRUMSsioiier

I have authorized the Ini 
.to  announce me as a candid^ 
the office of County Comr 
from Precinct 3, subject 
Democratic primaries.

1 have lived in this precfri| 
my life except fur three; 
nine months in the Army, 
that 1 am acquainted 
problems of the prec: 
qualified to properly perfo 
dutieeof th e o fl^ .

I will try to see every 
the precinct before the 
Your vote and influence wil 
appreciated.

J . T. (R « l);

for

the

all

feel

|nd

I IB

Special Bargain
100 aeree farm land, can 

poseeeekm at once. See 1-| 
Adamson or Phone 48.

Mri. Nadene Lewis and children 
are visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Lewis and her 
brothers Melvin and Y. B. Merrell 
of Childress.

For Sale—Eight lots with three 
room house in Hedley. See J. M. 
Tidwell.

Mrs. J. S. Hall is seriously ill,, 
having suffered a stroke Saturday.

J. P. Devine has sold the build
ing occupied by the Jebnings Cafe 
to J. R. Jennings and son.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. W. W. Rockett 
(formerly Jennettc Clarke) of 
Wichita Falls visited here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Johnson 
of San Angelo announce the arriv - 
al on Wedneeday, Feb. 13, of a 
fine little son, weight 6 Ibe. 12 oz. 
He haa been named Billy Clifford. 
Jr.

Notiem
I am aeeeesing Hedley Ind. 

School ta z «  fgr 1946. If I do not 
zee you, be sure to see me.
126p S. G. Adamsen, Phone 48

1 pick up enreasaes ot horses snd 
«OWS. Phone 82-4 rings

Wi’infred Doherty

Good young saddle horse and 
iddle for tale or trade. See K. T. 

Everett.



Lovely Centei 
Are Easy to Favorite Costume 

With Teen-Agers

1_J ERE i« a beautifull 
•  • doily that's a blue 
ner ia any language, 
centerpiece is a strikinj 
tion of the popcorn ttit 
classical pineapple dcs| 
find it simple to do, to 

• •
T* aM ala complete 

ttoni lor the Blue Bil 
t r a n e m  No MBxi rend M 
» •u r M ine, ad d re u  
aiunber

32

rocheted 
an wtn- 
21-inch 

limbina- 
land the 

You'll

Imirue-
interpteee

pollera

WEIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS.

Farm Equipment Output to Hit 
Peak Late in Year; Push Fight 
Against Postwar Price Control

tov W*at«ni N«wcp«D*r Unto«.
<BDITOR‘t  NOTBt W kro »»loto— or« «»^rooM « 1«  Mm«« r«l«M»0. I»«* or« IRm « «t 
W««4«vo N«««M M » t'o t«o  •  « « « •  «ool)«4« oo4 o««««««rllr «f Mil« »«««RoiMv.t

5 1
A FAVORITE patten] 

cheterà ia the (a 
apple" motif. This one 
three balls of cotton 
inches across and is 
combination of pines; 
palm leaves grouped ar 
te r diamond. • •

1^ aMaln cemplete 
ttaaa ta r tha Plneappta 
No. s ia s i seod IS reals 
aaiBa. addrasa and the pall

SBWINO CIBCLB

T ar last M ccota (or PaS

Mth ero.
‘pine 

Ikes only 
>d—is 1« 

larming 
[designa, 
Vd a cen*

biatrve-
(P anera

^otn. yaur 
r.um ber.

8887
I M l

PYELIGHT of every teen-age 
miss is the dimdl skirt and 

gay peasant blouse. Juniors who 
sew their own can make this outfit 
in no time at all. Beading with 
narrow ribbon run through high
lights the blouse—the side-button 
skirt has two rows of ric rac for 
aixent. Wearable and tubbable.

• • .
Pattern No. SSST la dealsned for aUea

II. IS. IX U. M and U. Sue IX aklrt. 
I 'a  yarda a< N  ar SS-meh: blouae. ! '•  
yarda oí JS-lachi 4 yarda riMieo; 4 yarda 
n c  rac

Send year arder la:

SBWtNO riBCXB PSTTCR.'« DBPT. 
u a  Saeta  WeiU SL cateara

Eacloae »  ceoU la estas tar each 
pataara daalred.
Patterà  Ho. Slaa------

Chilpes
Colds
Most yoong morhers nse[ 
way to fdwve tniaerks i 
coHfa. At bedtime thej 
VapoRub on throat. 
Grand rabef starts as Vaq

r a in u T is  to
tabes with its specul f

tlM U T E S ch ra ti
faces kkes wsrmmgi 

Often by morning 
misery of the cold is gonel I
OM.f WPOtW C im i
dal double aetkm. It'sl 

• the bot-j
V- ,

m'iscries of

1 modem 
khildicn's 
>b Vicks

inn misci 
dudren's

To Sore M oney, 
M ix Your Cough 

Reliel at Home
«o«M jlN oCsokfag.Qig»k Belief.

E ven If y o a> a  n o t te ta  r eatad te  
aav teg  goad m an ar, you su re ly  araa t a  
raaBy sS ac tieo  raliaf dorcouchs dus to  
cotda. So tr y  mlzUigK yourself, te  your 
k ltcbse i s a d  bo ready f a r  a  aurprtaa.

R 's  ao easy  to  ra ls ,a  child could da  
It. M aks a  sy ru p  by s tlr r te g  S cupa of 
g ra a n la ta d  s o s a r  an d  1 cop  of arater 
a  few  aaomaota. u n til dwaslvod. No 
cooking Is nasdad. O r usa com  sy ru p  
o r  liqu idbooay .ln staad  of su g a rsy m p .

P u t 2H ounces o f P in es  (oM ained 
troos an y  d ru g g ist)  Into a  p in t bottla. 
T han  SU u p  arwh y our s y ru p ., T his 
m akes a  p in t—about fo u r tlm ea as 
m uch fo r y d b r tnooey. I t  tas taa  good 
—ebUdrau really  Ilka K. I t  la a u  a  
fam ily  a  long tim e, and  n e re r  spoils.

B ut arhat you’ll Ilka m oat Is tb a  leay 
It tak aa  r ig h t bold o f a  cough. I t  
leo m n i th e  phlegm , soothes tirtta tlo n . 
a n d h e lp ac iaa rtb ea lrp aaaag e a . E ases 
so rrn aaa  an d  le t’s  you sleep. Tou'U 
aay  you’v a  n ev e r asen  Its superior.

P Inez Is a  special com pound of 
proven  te g ra d ie n ta  In caacen tra ted  
form ,w ell know n (o r Its quick acUaa 
on th ro a t and  bnm ehlal Irrtta traos. 
T ry  H, an d  If you 're  not raally  de
lighted, y our m oasy  wlU bo refunded. 
—Adv.

FEEL OLD? 
BACK ACHE?

HOUYWOOO Pi

brings goloh roUol for

•  muscle pains

fective •eie-rtlicvifap

T O N I G H T
IM M U» a u i«dt
(MMrg«gTAMg

UUIAT*VI

IkitSSâ& Ê Ê edM

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE

ímW s

r Ik* Omm « I  whÊm. Th ii p ve

F.4RM MACHINERY: 
Output Off

Hampered by material shortages, 
Inexperiencod help, inability of sup
pliers to deliver parts and strikes, 
(arm machinery manufacturers do 
not look for attainment of peak pro
duction until later this year or early 
1847.

When full-scale operations are re
sumed, it was said, companies will 
first concent rate on the output of 
parts for worn equipment since 
many farmers will be compelled to 
make their machinery do until new 
units begin to appear in satisfactory 
volume.

As it is. manufacturen!' efforts to 
meet a part of the tremendous de
mand (or plows, planters and culti
vators for spring use have been 
crimped by production difficulties, 
with no substantial deliveries of 
these items forthcoming.

With 30.000 workers of the Inter
national Harvester company out on 
strike over demands (or a 30 per 
cent wage increase, the total of idle 
emplove». in the industry approxi
mated 30.000 of 90,000.

UNO:
Avoid Strife

Invoking article S3 of the United 
Nations charter calling upon quar
reling govemmenUi to attempt con
ciliation of their diffioulties first be
fore appealing to UNO, Russia 
moved to settle her differences with 
little Iran privately and take the 
matter out of tha hands of the se
curity council.

By so acting, the Reds succeeded 
in avoiding a ticklish situation with
in UNO itself, with possibilities that 
the U. S., Britain, France and China 
might have placed Moscow in a 
compromising position in investigst- 
ing the row. In permitting the Reds 
snd Iranians to thrash out their own 
problenu, however, the security 
council called upon the disputants 
to report on the progress of their 
negotiations.

In originally appealing to UNO to 
look into the controversy, Irsn had 
charged the Russians with interfer
ing with government efforts to sub
due a leftist rebellion in the north
west province of Azerbayán. Sent 
into the oil-rich country in 1943 to 
guard supply lines lesding into 
southern Russia, Red and British 
troops were scheduled to pull out 
early this spring.
Give and Take

Continuing to give and take In 
their relations, the Big Three 
agreed to the election of stocky, 90- 
year-old Trygve Lie (pronounced 
Tryg’-va Lee) of Norway as secre- 
tary’-general- of UNO. Russ-backed, 
the selection of the bulky Norwe
gian foreign minister offset the ear
lier elevation of British-backed Paul 
Henry Spaak of Belgium as presi
dent.

The U. S. played a key role in 
balancing the powers through the 
elections. After the Russians had 
charged Secretary of State Byrnes 
and company of having double- 
crossed them in not pushing Lie's 
candidacy for president as against 
Spaak's, Chief Delegate Edward R. 
Stettinius later arranged for the 
Norwegian's selection as sccretary- 
geiierai in a five-power pow-wow in 
his Claridge hotel suite.

The son of a carpenter who be
came active in the Norwegian labor 
movement immediately after his 
graduation from Oslo university in 
1919, reddish-faced, bustling Lie 
will occupy a key position in UNO 
as secretary-general, having within 
his power the authority to submit 
any problem ha chooses to the se
curity councU.

CONGRESS;
Ea6or Curb

Despite the brightening industrial 
picture, a strong coalition of Re
publicans and conservative Demo
crats in congress moved for adop- 
*‘on of restrictive labor legislation 
against the vehement protests of 
liberal members.

Amid charges by Representative 
Sabath (Dem., III.) that the con
servative bloc was being used by 
Wall street, 153 RepubUcana and 
109 Democrats Joined forces to pile 
up a 258 to 114 vote for immediate 
consideration of a bill which would 
set up a labor-management media
tion baard; provide for a 30-day cool
ing off peric^ before a strike or lock
out; make both parties liable (or 
violationa of a labor contract; pro
hibit unionization of supervisoiy 
employees, and ban sympathy walk
outs.

While liberal members vigorously

denounced Lie restrictive messure 
as one of the “most vicious anti
labor bills ever brought before tha 
house," conservative proponents de
clared that representative action I 
could be taken in amending ar revis
ing the bill during floor discussion.

PRICE CONTROL:
Under Fire

First to break the wage deadlock 
in industry with a 19.1 per cent, 
or IS cents an hour, increase to his 
employe*s, Henry Ford II came out 
for abolition of government price 
control except on food and rent as 
a means of breaking the bottleneck 
in civilian production and permit- 
ti()g a rapid flow of goods to con
sumers.

Declaring that existing price ceil
ings had the effect of squeezing 
smaller parts makers between ris
ing operating costs and fixed re-

SEED:
Over 90,000 tons of qaads being 

dispatched now for the spring plant
ing see son  to nine European coun
tries and China by the United Na- 
tioos relief and rehabilitation ad
ministration lnch(de sereal and 
vegeubto seeds, seed potttoes to 
step up food production for human 
consumption, forage crops, griMS 
and root crop seed to inerseae the 
supply of animal food end industrial 
seeds for oU end fiber.

Henry Ford It
turns. Ford said that the productiv
ity of the big manufacturers de- 

I pended upon suppliers* activities.
If price control -vers abolished, he 

' declared, the heat of competition for 
markets would bring down the coat 
level.

In keeping with his announced 
position for firm control. President 
Truman rejected Ford's sun**f>°» 
in a news conference, asserting that 
the removal of OPA regulation would 
result in wild inflation with its disas
trous effect upon purchasing power.

Henry II's attack against price 
control came even as clothing snd 
shirt manufacturers blamed OPA 
(or the insufinciency of stocks on 
dealers' shelves th the face of tre
mendous demand from consumers.

Charged with withholding at least 
400.000 suits from the markets, 
clothing makers were particularly 
resentful of OPA regulations, claim
ing that with their recent grant of 
a 22'k per cent increase in wages 
to workers price readjustments 
were necessary to permit them an 
adequate profit.

Shirt manufacturers rapped the 
OPA's so-called "maximum aver
age" price regulation for failure to 
produce adequate stocks, claiming 
that they were unable to turn out 
more of the better grade items in 
the face of a shortage of cheaper 
fabrics because OPA required bal
anced output of all types.

FARM STRIKE:
Cool Reception

While farmers in southeastern 
Nebraska, incensed by the machin
ery shortage, talked up an agri
cultural strike in protest of indus
trial walkouts, farm organization 
leaders discouraged the idea be
cause stoppage of sjiipments of 
fresh products would result In cost
ly waste.

In calling for the withholding 
of agricultural products to force 
resumption of industrial output. 
Strike Leader Hubert Johnson, 48, at 
Edgar, Neb., listed farmer griev
ances: "Four years now we've been 
getting along without new machin
ery,” he said, “ and we’ve been 
told we would probably get nothing 
this spring. . . .  We need farm tools 
and bathtubs and refrigerators. . . . 
We need automobiles. . . . We esn't 
even buy a pair of overalls. . .

Taking issue with the farmers "no 
machinery for us, no food for you" 
battle-cry. President Edward A. 
O'Neal at the Farm Bureau, reflect
ing leadiag agricultural organiza
tion opinion, pointed out that it 
would be impossible to halt produc
tion of milk, eggs, etc. Withholding 
at these items from market arould 
only result in loss to farmers as well 
as conaumers, he said.
0/L ikjL foAm. . . .

Poultrymen generally can expect 
an income in 1948 somewhat lower 
than 1949 earnings, in the opinion 
of Economist John W. Camcrooa at 
Rutgers.

Pointing te last year’s all-time 
high egg consumption record of 
l i i  per perogn, he said it is not 
likely te be' diiplicated this yMr.

Some reduetioB la consumer in- 
ctene during 1949, a greater quaiv 
tity of red meat available te eivU- 
iaiM. snd reduced military require
ments. add up te leas egg demand.

Creating Modem Air About the House 
By Placing Emphasis Upon Windows

NEW BOOK SHELF, 
LAMP SHADE AND 
GAY CHINTZ PIAKE 
THIS CHANGE —  
CURTAINS HANG 
OYER WALL FROM 

THE PICTURE 
MOULDING-1

WINDOWS
SEEM

SM ALL
AND

ROOM
LACKS
COLOR

B y  R u th  W y e th  S p eer  $

Ho u s e s  a t gUss are realities 
today and, if you want to give 

any house s modern sir, try to 
mske the windows seem impor
tant. One way is to frame them in 
a group by covering the wall and 
leaving the glass exposed.

An tnexpeoslv* chiats with grey«freen 
trouad  sod a  flow«r pattern is Mad for 
draperies and ta trim  tha eoueh cover 
of heavier fray>fr«en csttan m atertai 
which ta atae used lor the cuahiona. Thn 
ftaas cúrtame are  hang os roda tiiepand« 
ed from the picture moulding with pie* 
ture wire and hooks. TTie side drapes are 
unhned but the valance ia mada ever 
buckram. Both are  tacked to pine ttiipa 
and are  hung with pictura hooka. One

end ot th# book ahehrea la cleaed tn la 
m ake a head for tba couch. The outaide la 
palntad grey*(raeB and tha laaide darh 
green. H w  parchm aot Urop shade has 
g rees bindingt. ^

•  e  e
NOTE: Thla decorattag Idas ts from 

BOOK •  which contalaa more Chan 90 
other iuggeationa for bomemakers. Copiag 
a ra  15c poatpald. Send direct ta;

AfKi. m u m  WTBTB gPBABt 
Bedl«rd Bin«. M. Y. Braw«r ]

Cocioaa 15 ceaU for Book No. 9.
Mame —

Man’s Brain Proves to Be Superior
to Brawn of Jungle Champions

N a tu re  f a i r ly  b r ia U c t w ith  
"Sandows" whoac capabilitica in 
the way of strength are almost un
believable. The fighting strength 
of a full-grown gorilla is estimated 
to be equal to that possessed by 
four strong men.

Once an alligator gets its teeth 
into anything it never lets go. One 
investigator proved this in a con
vincing manner. He thrust a piece 
of steel, two inches thick, between 
the jaws of a large alligator. The 
animal’s jaws closed so forcctally 
on the metal that two of its teeth 
shot right through the b*«y top of 
its jaw and protruded above the 
skin.

The tremendous strength of such

bes8ta ag the elephant and the bear 
ia well known.

Man, compared with the lower 
species, is a creature of puny phys
ical power. But in the struggle 
for survival brains have proved 
themselves infinitely superior to 
brawn. Man's strength, intelligent
ly directed, has made him tbs 
master of the world.

'Orrhids Oieap
In some Latin-Amencsn coun

tries, orchids are ao plentiful and 
cheap, seldom costing more thais 
two or three cents a bloaaom, 
that few fashionaUc women ever 
wear them.

L m . \

Look! Muffins made
(Ao ghortenlng en d

I f  ysn’d  like to  try  n a M th te e  b rand 
new In miilBns th a t 's  tru ly  iM lrtons 
an d  tsv a s on abortenliif. tee  — try  
K ello ff‘s new i*«siuil B a tte r  M alls« . 
T eu lT lo v «  th e ir  flafbr. YouH kvc. 
too, th e  te n d tr , m elt-te-yoitr-aaoiith 
lea tu re  of b ran  mufflna m ada w ith 
KcUofg’a u x -M u a . PUr «iL-waui is  
mlUad ex tra-line  for golden softneas.
tk cup p aann t %  r a p  Kenogglt 

bu tter 4IX-MUS
(4 r a p  ra e a r  1 r a p  Mitcd flour 
1 teg . weU boatoo 1 tiblowiooa 
1 cup milk baking powdor

Vk toaspocn «sB
Blend peanut bu tter an d  sugar thor
oughly; *Ur te  css, milk an d  xr t tooe’o 
« u -a a z a . Lot soak un til moat of m ob 
Uirv to taken  up. Blft flour w ith heklng 
powder and aalt; add to  Drat m ixture

with Peannt Batter!
only Vt cup augat}
sn d  s tir  only un til floitr dbappaaia . 
r a i  gream d stuflln pans tw o-thirde 
fall and  bake te  a o d w a te ly  b e t oven 
(4S0*P.) about M m lnutea. M akes 1# 
tender, testy  miitBne.

Good NutrMnn, Issl
ALi-ea4W lemnieffem tWmALoemm 
LATM of 9 m «i  whees—«wiule« •  
«■9ifi«9ifrnti»n of tho •roteeti«« tmmi
• I f  m u  f«oa4 In 
th«  whoU • r « ln .
On»* ha If t «9 o r»  
vMm ««w H 
C n llr■ «•4
8«r«o ir«li«CY*aJ
ALt-MAN 4nllyl

wa mmp a

F O R  Q U I C K  R E L I E F  F R O M

TIRED. ACHY MUSCLES
IlllSiS STirr J9IITS

SLOAN’S LINIMENT

Let’s go to tow n
““OM H o rn e t

NO T H JJM G  wbel lamorrow's westfcec may he. Il bota Iho has! ioew- 
cialar . fiat we d e  want ofaati iee Ike Windows. W o d e  need nonr- 

pel awaapar, a newporeololor, and a new anil (okto tn the Itvi ig  ream, 
And we don 't wont la  otoah aaoand raiay atraota fa Kant them. Faehfam: 
How fa thwart tha weolhat mam. «m ple onoaghl Lo fa  (41 down by the 
hiapUoa and rood tha advodfaamnofa. Haro Mo ooadorfahfa and aaaq. 
Wa'U taha tha a iwopapai papa by papa, eampara prioas qaahPaa, 

■ Tamorrew, tofaaa fa iaa, wa’U hawt fat dm atara faathaa 
apaia In a Mhr.

• "fa^ fiip  s i Hem s"—throaph Ihs i

«M A O  R  OHI o r  TOUfi PUASAMT HAIR»
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More Flowers In Postwar Gardens

Now—it’s just •  penny in t  p ig ^  bank. Bat looa his pi|U7 
will be full. I'ben the pennies will be tsken to a real savings 
bank.

The bank will put his pennies to work. Some of these 
pennies almost certainly will be invested in electric utility 
securities. Financial institutions, including insurance a»m- 
p,:nics, prefer such securities because sound, thrifty business 
management has made them a steady, dependable invest- 
Boent—as dependable as electric service itself.

So, the little boy has a personal stake in the electiic service 
industry. Practically every American has—millions of people 
as direct stockholoers, other millions of dtizens as savings 
depositors and life insutmnee owners.

This it the American private inidathre economic system. 
It‘s called capitalism. I ts  a good system. It helped make 
America great. It produced to save the world. It had more 
electric power in service than all sources of electric power of 
all enemy countries combined. And it will continue to open 
doors of opportunity for all little buys and girls with piggy 
banks.

W e s t l c x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

1 ,rst B ap tu t Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
( \  R. Hunaucker, Supt. 

iVenchi g 11KX) \ .  M.
II. T. I . 6:15 P. M.
I‘reaching 7.-00 P. M
\ \ . M. U. Each Monday 8.-00 P. M. 
I’raytT Meeting every Wednes 

d:iy 700 P .M
Rev. H. T. Harris. Pastor.

U R S rp tR r TO THE 
PY INFORMER

ted ley  Lodge No. 991
K. F. and A. M. meets on the 
at .Monday night of each 
infh. All members are urged 

> attend. Visitors are welcome. 
F. L. Hill. W. M.

• ’ll. Secretiyry.
------------O—---------

Lion»
Meets tne 'dnd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
i' urged to he pre.«»-nt. 

I/eonReeves, President

FRIDAf & SATURDAY

lU a year nuny a hoaia doocyard will taka oo fayar colors than lor some
ysars pack Victory Gardooon who conoontratod on vocotabla growing during 
the war can now olferd to givo more attantion and spaoo to flowers while eon- 
Unuing to raise enough vegetables for the table. Prom now on, ised of s greater 
range of flowers will be availablo, too. Certain kinds which were produoad to
a limited extent or not at all during*----------------- ------ ----------  ---------

war are coining . | annual flower in the world ie
You can And annual flowers suitable I more attractive, graceful, and longer

MISSION SUGAR 
iOWANA GOLDEN

Poultry

I, No. 2 can 1 2 c
CORN, No. 2 c «  1 2 c  

ITE CORN M ÜL

WE SELL 
)w Feed 

Chick Starter 
[ash & Nuggets 
'an & Shorts

WE BUY
jgs Cream Grain

WAKEBELD GROCERY, 
M a I k E T  S c f e e d

for almost any loention on your home 
grounds. Is the soil sandy and fawlinod 
to be poor? Nastuiiiuma often like it 
better and bear more abundant Uoatn 
than whan the aac'J is sown in more 
fcitlie rround. The mm# is true of 
puppies, portulaea, and xinniaa.

Do you have a ‘hot spot' where the 
■oil la likely to dry out rapidly? Oma- 
ro'.ntal aunflowen, petunias, annual 
gaillardia, calliopaia, sweet alymum, 
four o’clocka, and eoruoe can endure 
quite a lot of heat and drou;;hL

No aimual flowers will thrive in all 
shade, but in a place where they get 
sunshine only part of each day you 
can er ¡ay »he moocat beauty of piniiee, 
violas, badailor buttons, and mignon
ette.

Plan for a border of annuals that will 
furnish cut flowc.-s over a lung season 
with plenty left on the plants fey door- 
yard charm. llo.<t dowers do well in 
ths sams kind of soil that will grow 
good vegelahias.--------------------------------------^

lasting thsn tho sster. Bo aurt to atlcet 
wilt-resistant strains in thsir lovely 
pastel tints and ahadas. Othsr easily 
grown annuals with long stems for 
cutting are tall rrurigolda, giant xhuriaa, 
calendula. Pink Queen cleoeaa, and 
ooemos in white, pink, ocance, and the 
newer yellow tints. With ahortar stems, 
though still ideal for bowls and vaaaa 
and cffectiva in tlio foteground of •  
border, are UlUput xinn.as, the brave 
array of newly developed dwarf mari- 
rwlds, annual pinks and chrysanthe
mums, snapdragons, and bechelor but- 
toru In white, rose, red, sitd the popu
lar bills.

Sotnewhsre near n porch where yea 
sit after the day's woik Is dons, raise 
a clump or row of niootiana or “flow- 
cruig tobacco.'* Iho plants with thsir 
Iciig trumpet blossnmi arc attractive, 
and a breath of the heavenly fragrance 
m night falls will erell repay you for 
giving nicotiane •  spot in which to 
grow.

Behind 
Your Sont

LIm  Hi*  flUfht of I

Church of the N azarene

V N

W e have a complete line.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where Yoa A re A lw aye Welcome 

Phone 63

W. E. Bond, pa.stur.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
PreachinR service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 F. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
--------------o---------- —

M edley Lodge No. 413

Hedltly Chapter No. 413, O. EL 
S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Meiutiera are requested to at- 
end.

V siturs welcome.
Oirie Beall Simmons, W, M. 
Neill .ami. Sec.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

H elp T h em  Q aaaae th e  Blood 
o f  lla rm fu l Body Wasto

T a w  k M a m  are w w aatly 
vast* w a iu r  I f m  ike MooS w r w a . Bm  
kiSMjra aoMCtwas !■• la Uwlr o w k —  4* 
■•t set as N a ta n  laf Sea — (aS M  ra- 
M T *  taisaritUa tkat. if ncalaaS, way 
paUia ck« aywaw ao4 asaM tka wkata 
boSy Buaklaary.

Syfaptaaa way ka aagslas kaekacka.
Sanlatiat kaa4aâa.attackaa<4iaEUMaa 
yeti IBS ay alfkia. tvU iia s . ya S aan 
aaSar ika ayw— a taalia« al ai rraaa 
aaxitty aa4 leaa a< pay sa4 atm etk.

Otkar alcaa at ktdaay  aa kla44arjUa- 
arSar a n  aoaatiwaa kuraiac. taaaty ar 
tao Inoaaat aflaatlaa.

T k a n  akooU ka aaSoabt tW t pnaipt 
tn a ta n a t ia wlaar tkaa Mctaet. Uaa 
Daaa'a PUU. Paoa's kara kaaa wtaalay 
k « «  IrtaaSa lor a n n  tkaa tarty yaan 
Tk a y kaaa a aatiaa-wi4a nputatioa. 
A n  racaw aaSaS ky tratafai saapts tka 

try  aaaa. A al yaar artykktr/

Doans PULS

.Assured Sa'hsfactiox . . .
. . . youzs whan wa pclnt yoor lattarh*«di  ̂ •nvolopM, 
ioldon and booUata. W* giv* yooz wock tha dioHnettoa 
of pUaring typography, cUan pro« work, and high quality 
popog ...yarn put hna craitamanahip into ovary Job and bo*

^»A M E R A f/.
* PAPERS ^

to giva yooz "prlntad talarmaa" mor* oalllng powor.

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE

CORN A»V> COTTOm.ANI>
Besides its wealth of forc^mrodu. In 
Tennessee is inipurtant f^K s output 
)f corn, cotton, hay ¿¡Htobacco 
Jotton and tobarcb .ili H  provide 
ibout 75 per cent of the ^ f te 's  cash 
income from crop*. Daii B a ttle  are 
improving with milk ar.^fttamifac- 
tured products increasinB s a con
sequence. Agriculture g en era lly  
ados to National we ,1th B t  id a n d s  
behind all Slavinga ^edsB i-eha-edI S Trea'^̂ PeMrimrut

tore
ihdn  ¡Iß t z  /

LETTERHEAD.'
It's your representativa.

It speaks for you in places 
you cannot go. You want 
your letterhead to give 
your prospect assurance 
that it represents a firm 
of high standing.

Tint'* ¥fhy wv pHnt 
gfetionery on . . .

W est Baptist Chj

Richard Evans, pa.-!
Preaching every T-J 

Sunday. 1
land 3rd

Sunday School eveil 
V'isitors weleortie. 1

------------o 1
1Sunday

C. E. Johneon at tl 1 Hedley
Telephone Co. will 
fire and hail insuranJ

u  your

Ike BoM Kaesw Noam Is Fspsr

Let C. E. Jolmson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

This badge indicaloa an honor
ably dlscborgod vatoron of 

Worid War 0 .

SEED

Garden S sd in bulk or packets 

Flower i ied of various kinds

THORfSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

1
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

FARMS AND RANCHES
I.RtA-AC'RC KANC'H o«M n il«  *4  otf 
m «nt. on« «kU« from town, li«0 S mil«« 
«lung hiwag th a t aliwM y h « i boon tak«n 
• \« r  by th« «tat« to b« hard  surfaced . 
ap«n road on thr«« tid«« of It. ra n  driv« 
all ov«r It m car. Ooad haavy m«s<|Mtt« 
land. 19b acroa la ciaHIvatlan. all good 
black land. Well w aU rod. good aheep 
fcnco around aU and  crooa^«nc«d. all 
good cedar poata. Good houao. good 
corals. Th« kind of ranch  th tt you orton 
hoar about but aoldom find. 7S miles 
w est of F t. Worth, cloao to  good hunting 
and Ashing. Can bo bought lo r  Jess than  
o ther ranches a re  selling for in its rURa 
On« mile from gopd town. Shown
pulJaimtmont. A. JA P  S M IT H , Phot 

cksboro. Tesas.

n by ap. 
•at J .

___  ̂ P A S M  POM S A L E
SIS Acroa. on« m il« from Hereford. Tesaa. 
on pavement, irrigation well, new pump, 
new natural gas motor, slx*room modem 
house with two>room baeetnem, gas and 
eleetricUy, prespuro water system. Tw o 
tenant houses, s ix te e n ^a ll Grade A dairy 
^ r n .  lO.OOObushel granary, trench silo, 
a i t a l i  hog barn, plenty sheds and lota. 
Price S4O.0SO, half cash. M lance ten years.

Interest. Reason for selling, bad health 
and other busineaa. B. E . B m C m l E Y .  Bes 
Mft, Rtreferd. Tesa«.

H E L P WANTED—MEN_
W A N T E D ^ O P C R A T O R S  far R IP  SAWS, 
nailing machines and other machines. Only
steady workets with experlencs In factory 
m anuischirlng woo'_ “ * '
hour week OVd eetabilshed company.

ctory

I n s t r u c t i o n

C O B B  P A Y IN G  JO BS for thoae comptetlng 
r iE lA J 'S  profesaloaal besutv operator's 
course Bisce-wide employment service. 
G l  spprthed Ask for eet.. surorlse oner.

I I G  r l lC L B 'i  S CH O O L O P B E d t 'T T  
«STI Neas Ave. D alla« S. Te ta s.

l iv e s t o c k
M B . D A IR T M A N , are you having difRculty 
In ebtatning necessary feed for your herd?
if  so. It might pav you to cootact us as we 
ere ofVeiing at the present time an IS ^  
Protein * * t^ L T A  M ix ."  consisting ad cot
tonseed hulls, cottonseed owsl. soy bean 
meal, «»yoter shell Sour and salt. In not 
more than IS-too truck lota to one buver. 
B'e are also oOerina a 4 ls  Protein *‘Mlsco 
Mia.** censtH og of aoy im an mesl. cotton
seed meal ood calcium In limited Quam 
titles.

We suggest that you use your telephone 
to place your order as our weekly supply
U  limited

V A L L E Y  P E E R  O S E E D  C O M P A N T  
P 0 «M  I I I — N ifk t 1ST.

Bkviby MlsalsalppL

1M18CELLANE0CS
Fruit It Enjoyed by Everyone
We «s o  ship • nice bushel of oranges for 
19.78. bushel of healthiul grapefruit for 
87 SS. mixed fee Si 8S. plus express charge 
of Me to Pt. Worth. M e to Houston, etc. 

M all order« te
O. O. G A B R IS D N . Rex S7. La Paris. Tex.

WANTED TO BUT
T O P  H A R R E T  P R IC E S  P A IR  for gesta, 
duck feathers, oew or used. Wa also pay 
expresa chargea.
Parm er« Store o • ■llebeH. 8. Bah.

Inve*t in Your Country— 
Buy U. S. S av in tt Bonds!

tU M ilt UUKUI

Refief At Last 
ForYour Cough
OtaenniMan Tollms proBiptr ̂

CSOM tt MM iM t to tbo MIttOitttO 
uoofala  t o l M ÿ  kwM B s a d  os p o l
m n  kdH t pWitin . sa d  t i á m b n  
lo  sooUis sad  hM l tMT, a n d « ,  tn> 
flunod aoneha i  macona msm« 
finaos. Ton year « n tg im io  mO yott 
n  b o tta  of CtoamaiaoB with Um  nn> 
dM taad m f yoa a m t  bka the nay  a  
ookkly sDoysttM noupti « y o n s i n  
to  b o n  ro a r w o o tf back.

C R E O M U L S I O H
fsrCMChs.Ckst»CoUt.lNachitk

ARCVMMU
WÌAK.TIRED
tm  to MONTHLY LOSSEST

Tou girlo oa4 wor n  wbo looo «  
Bueh during loonthly porlods Uuit 
jrov'rt polo. wook. '‘droggod out*— 
Ihio moy bo duo to lock ol blood-lrotx- 
So try Lydlk M. nnkhoiat TABLBTS 
— otM of tho boot bano onyo to 
build up rod Mood—lo oucta eoooo 
Plnkhomb Tobloto oro ono of tho 
boot biood-lroa too«« you onn buyl

use 666
CAUTION—USt^ONiy At OttSCTR)

WNU—L

When Yòur 
Back Hurts-
Aod To«» Stroogtb uod 

Boirgy UBolowFnr 
It owr a  aeooed kr dkerd* of Md. i 

a »  IM .II .O tkot y«m l«o »»Im o i b  
•o eeeoeelale. Por k r w  noor I M  tlMd. *«ok ood 010.1001.

tk . klie«ee or Noddir.
T C o ik o o M W o o i— U lkol prooo.  

. r u f i . t  lo wloo Moo ooNoM. Uó.Amo’, n m  It lo r

DOANS P il l s

i l M  8. H A M B E L L  - Oa Persey C ar U oe . •

H E L P WANTED—M EN. WOMEN
r O R B IG N  E M P I.O T M E N T  

Men. Womeo. South Amerlcs. M e x i^  
A lasiiJ. etc. Polio where to apply SI M  
P. O. Bea 7SI, N O R . SAN D IE G O . C A L IE . |

HOME F rR N lS H lN G S  le A PPLI.
**RO** P L A I T I C  B IS C t 'IT  A N D  C O O K IE  
cutter, ruta, picks up. presses out. Oet 
One In red. Ivpry or ir te A  at your locai i 
hoirdwsro av • and SSt stare.

/ b e h e r  b a k i n g
irlns youf lovorito rtdpst risht up lo 
dot# by comperihf tboni with ths batic 

ro<»pot centoinod ih

TODAY'S BAKINGWAYS
Your nomo and oddrot. on o poti cord 
will bring you Ihii now baking guida 
plut a copy of Tho Clobbor Girl bak
ing Soak, bodi Traa.

AOOStSS

HUIMAN & COMPANY
O tN  W T*rr. Hati*o, Indlona

CLABBER GIRL
*B oltiiu^ Ÿowdzx

H o w  S lu g g ish  M i s  
G e t Napinr Relief

yoob gg tSg dltbiai, brlogo 0» Ioyoot, oaor looto, goooy dioeoalatt, 
toko Dr. Coldwoiro limiao « odidao 
to toickly yoS Iko toiggor to lory 
morì.", ood kolg yooMol bdgbl ood 
cklyyorogoa.
B«. CALawnX'S lo «0  ModotM too- 
oo loiodoo «loMoiil a  good oM Symg 
Foyola to aoboil oo oooy to toko. 
SMUT BOCTSSg ooo yoyoa yroyoto. 
SoaoayrMrrlyd«oitoa»kolhooMa' dM BOf* yolitikli ood ogroooM. to 
toko. So bo ooro yoor loioi «» la ooo- 
tolaod a  Syiuy Foyda
Tacito of ■USoao Sm Myaoco, aad fool 

Doai craSaf ____
boo. Btm Soicky chMraa loro it. 
CAiiTIMi Ooo aady aa diroctad.

NLCUlWm.'S
SENNA LAUTIYE

- s n u p p D s n

C O L D  PREPARATIO NS \V
UQUID. TAUETS. SAIVE. NOSE SROPS '  '

SCOTTS EMULSION
Y L A K R O U  N D  T O N I C

m t M o s

Serve Salads for Afternoon Snacks
1$«« Rccipet Below)

Entertaining Easily

I

SaUTSNIHS ISSSS IAS Doo*t do R. WYhcvi your hood I 'W *1 itobos from dryacolp,do thMI 
^  I In iuol o  few d r
^^»ttWWOblllSI

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
You Can Be a Partner 

Buy U. S. Saivings Bonds!
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

■HwHEmGmm
helps huild

RESISTANCE TO COLDS
lioy th e  fcellog of eoe

jBmbelagt Take good-ti 
Beotfs Eam hteo Hgbt away, 
yoo f««l tired, roa down, «aakto 
to  threw eff o s r r leuiae eeldi-^ 
h»eeuee year diet locha o s terei 
ABO Vitomiaa ood coergj bytM 
hi% a sta re l oflcl 8eott*s helps 
h«âid «nerf  g. stomêeo. resi Mence. 
Boy s t  yeor dreggtsCs todayl

Wartime brought back a timplk-. 
tty of entertaiiung which will last 
for tome time. We learned that an 
elaborate meal need not be aerved 
for a gathering to be lucceaaful. In 
tact, the simplest of food well pre
pared and nicely aerved will bring 
cheers from any crotvd.

*A salad w ith, tiny samlwichet 
aerved with tea it ample refresh
ment for an afternoon meeting of the 
club. A mouth-watering coffee cake 
with coffee is ideal for an evening 
get-together. Chocolate milk and 
«andwichea or a casserole it perfect 
fare for the children’s party.

With sugar still among the scarce 
items, it’s a good idea to conserve 
on this precious foodstufi whenever 
possible. Judicious use of sugar 
substitutes will pull you through 
many a scarce period, and salads 
and sandwiches served with bever
ages will take ca rt of the other 
times.

Wgen selecting a recipe, check 
over the amount of sugar required 

before starting to 
mix ao that you 
will not be caught 
sh o rt - handed. 
C o nsider a lso  
whether it is wise 
to use, say two 
cups of sugar for 

a cake, or whether a cake with half 
or leas of that amount couldn’t do 
just as well. It often will.

Many cookies and dessert sauces 
can be made Just as tweet without 
sugar. These little economies will 
save sugar for the times when you 
reaUy need it.

Here are two versatile salads 
which can easily meet entertaining 
needs. Both can be served with thin 
strips of aandwichea to act aa a 
main dish.

MoMad Mala Disk SaUd.
1 tableapaaa oBlavared gelatta 
H cap eoM water 
1 cap tsmato Jaice 
1 taiall caa salaioa, flaked 
S diced, hard-ceoked eggs 
H cap elMpped celery 
1 tablespoan chopped enion 
1 tcaapaaa salt 

I  H teaipsoa pepper 
i  Salad greeas

Soften gelatin in cold water. Heat 
tomato Juice to boiling. Add gelatin 
and stir until dissolved. Chill until 
partially congealed. Flake salmon; 
add. Add remaining ingredients. 
Place in individual ring molda or 
one 8tk-inch mold. Chill until Arm. 
Unmold on bed of lettuce greena 
and serve with french dressing or 
mayonnaise.

Frosea Frait Salad. 
tSarves S)

I cup cottage cheese 
teaspoon salt

1 cup pineapple, Snelv diced 
I cup cherries, pitted
1 cop peaches, sliced or diced
2 oraoges, diced
t  marshmalloars, qaartered 
I cup whlpplhg ereaai 
H cup mayonoaise
Combine cheese, salt, fruits and 

marshmallowa, tossing to g e th e r

Lyaa Says:

Reap weP-grooaied: Art gum
or wall paper cleaner may be used 
on light-colored felt hats and kid 
glovca for cleaning.

Light • colored furs may be 
cleaned and much improved in 
appearance by rubbing sreU with 
com meal or flour. Shakt out thor
oughly and then brush well.

To prevent blisters from new 
shoes, cover irritated surface or 
place where shoe it meet likely 
to rub with a small piece of ad
hesive tape.

To mend aroolen garments, rav
el a thread from the cloth Itself 
and uae for darning.

Lyaa Chambers’ Means.

Roast Loin of Pork 
Candied Apples 

Sweet Potatoes. Baked 
Buttered Bruaselis Sprouts 

Biscuits with Jam Beverage 
Pineapple Cole Slaw 

Citrus Chiffon Pis

lig h tly  w ith a 
fork. Chill. Whip 
cream until stiff 
and c o m b i n e  
lightly with may
onnaise. Fold In 
checae mixture.
Place in freezing 
tray for three to 
four hours; or, pack in equal parts 
of ice and salt for four hours. Serve 
on crisp lettuce and garnish with 
additional whipped cream blended 
with mayonnaise.

Sandwich FlUingt
1. Combine 2 cups ground ham, 8 

tablespoons mayonnaise, 5 table
spoons prepared mustard and use 
on whole wheat or rye bread.

2. Mash 3 ounces of cream cheese 
with 1 tablespoon Worcestershire 
sauce and 2 tablespoons finely cut 
chives. Use with rounds of whole 
wheat or white bread.

3. Combine chopped hard-cooked 
eggs with minced celery, onion 
Juice, chopped sweet pickle and 
mayonnaise to moisten. This is good 
on any type of bread.

4. Combine cottage cheese with 
chopped dates and preserved ginger 
and spread on white bread.

5. Mix cottage cheese «rith 
chipped, crisp bacon and add salad 
dressing to moisten.

A fruited coffee cake is always 
delightful because it has flavor and 
is appealing to look at. Here is the 
quick type which uses an easy metl> 
od with a choice of fruit.

Fruited Coffee Cake.
2 caps Boor
3 teaspooaa kakieg powder 
^  teaspooa salt

cup sugar 
cup fat 

1 egg. bcateu
1 cup milk
8 apricot halves or 

i 4 peach halves ar pineapple slices
Sift flour once, measure. Sift flour, 

baking powder, salt and sugar to
gether. Cut fat into dry ingredients 

until mixture re
sembles c o a rse  
com meal. Com
bine egg w ith 
milk. Add to dry 
ingredients. Stir 
only until mixed. 
P o u r  i n t o  a 
g re a se d  8-inch 

square pan. Leave apricots whole 
and cut peaches or pineapple in half.: 
Arrange fruit over top of dough. Mix
2 tablespoons flour, 2 tablespoons 
brown sugar, and 1 tablespoon fat 
together. Sprinkle thia mixture over 
the top. Bake in a moderate (373- 
degree) oven for 30 minutes.

If you want to serve a light des
sert for an afternoon club meeting 
or evening anack, it can be made 
entirely without sugar. Orange Juice 
and prunes offer a flavorsome com
bination.

Frasea Orange Prune Whip.
(Serves 8)

1 tgg wkMa
H cup extra-sweet com syrup.

gaMcn typa 
H cap prase pulp 
1 eup cream, stiXy kaates 
H eup eraaga jsica 
H teaspoes grated erasge rtsd 
1 takleepoeu temes Jalee 
Beat egg white etiff. Oradually 

beat in syrup. Add prune pulp 
(made by rubbing cooked prunes 
through a sieve, or by chopping 
fltia). folding It in thoroughly. Chill 
cream until very cold, then whip un
til etiff. Add orange Juice, grated 
rind and lemon Juice to cream 
Combine prune and cream mixturea 
and freexe in refrigerator tray until 
Arm.

R e iw e é  IM Wetoera HeweDeser UbM&

When the family t |  
usual breakfast f ( ^ ,  
bowls of freshly poppi | 
milk or cream, and s 
swell change.

—  a —

Book shelves a)K>uld I 
and painted, and bookf 
dusted, to prevent the 
moths, silvcrflsh, or o( | 
vouring insects.

—  a  —
Whea la unde ring

aura to uoc plenty of 
minimizes the rubbin; 
fore pretervea tbc garil

of the 
erve big 

jom  with 
It is a

cleaned 
hequently 
Veding of 

book de-

|lrn s. be 
oauds. It 
nd tliere- 
ht longer.

that milnot irritaj 
tandarsicifl r . . . |
cUM’a ddU is tidnaw. 
thoByoun. H» —«il« s , 
good sad (« a t l «  G m | 
raoS* «gortiva raouka 
•oMuae. ■■dim way.

■ acting

I The dress yen Jaat bought will 
I wear longer if you will take the 
trouble to secure dangling threada. 
Pull the thread ends to the inside 
and tie securely. Or, run them 

 ̂ through a needle and fasten with 
a few over-and-over stitches.

I  —  •  —
Te grew ivy in water, put in one 

teaspoon of liquid plant food to 
I quired. From time to time, aa Uig 
! water evaporates, add more of the 
each part of water used and let it 

I alone. No changing of water is re
plant food in proportion to tho 

I  water added.

here's a 
chest rub

<1

finds Meotkeiataax « K b  aa In U a d ii m
«Miesla Borm^ «tóa. MaatiMrianuB
hdpa—w»ily d (« h*—

r ,  y o a r  froraeo<iek-«rrarkfdaehiaeelMa(«Ma- 
I dskrat* ctw . .. m p tn  ha* bich lata aooal poo-

l r a b U » t 'i dowB iato inrHstod brno r bii l
paampi. VSL Couehiof
« a t  tba your ebild rooU oauar. ua< pania 
: n b  oa M aatlM iUtua today. Ja n , tuboa M i .

Get M iN TH O LATUM !

ON OUR PANTRY SHELF

i . . .a t  a moment’s notice with 
schmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast

YOU BAKE AT H O M E -baking day la 
day you fed lika it, witk New Fleiachmaaa’a 

t Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-aas, eztn-faat. New 
, Is-Ti-kTiii’e Fmt Rinng eUye freak, fall etreagtb 
jr weeks oa your pantry thdf. Always ready tar 
ktaEt action. O t  Now Fleiachmaan’t  Fiat Riaag 
|rv Yeast today. Tha menfolk sriU brag abeat 
iiir baking more thaa ever. At your groeer’a.

fresh .KEveready'^ Batteries

■O ioWMiEr Iswvw tfcof hersi*

O raY  A MEMORY 
days wkaa yea had a Im^oc- 
ood choeot” flathUg) ostaiaa 
—or aootl

For *Tlaeraady” B.
Botki Yaw MW Awy
fÍ8P RRrrI 0$ yDÉBT

Tka mora 
imkUgta li m ywa.
«Mi aeees will 
wpocU*t M arnac i

ywar

eVEREADY

m
ta ̂
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n ^ i  “  te c im d“ •“••y« T«xm, undar the
. All o b itu a rie s , res.: 

« ■ P c h  o r  a o cie ty  functw  
■ a v s i t i a in c  a n d  e h a rg a d

^ ,  . I »  ease at e r r o r  i 
W m a e lf  lia b le  f o r

notice—Any er
r a p a t a t io n  o f  a n y  p rra o  
^ u m n a  o f  The Infort 
•» the a t t a n U o n  o f  th e

MEMBE

^ L £ Y  I N F O R M E R
SHED EVERY FRIDAY 
1. Boliver, Publisher
s matter* October S8, 1910, at the poet office at 
of March S. 1879.

of retpe,.!, cards of thanks, advertisinc of 
n adiUMBion ui diarged. will be treated as

ons 
when
accordiB(ly.

or other advertising the pabliahar docs not 
g e t is excess of the amount received for such

>ui reflection upon the character, standing or 
irm or corporation which may appear in the 
II gladly be corrected upon its being brought 
her. '

MEMBER 
PANHANDLE 

PRESS ASSO aA nO N

As a Nation, we pa 
ington.

If Washington cou! 
would probably 
bonds and to 
willingly and witho

to honor the birthday of George Wash

ve us a personal message this month, he 
to keep buying and holding Victory 
sacrifices we are called upon to make 

omplaint.

Food for thought: f we measure up to the standards Wash
ington might set if hr* i ere alive in 1946?

Closed all day Fr| y , Feb. 22nd, Washington’s Birthday

THE SECj R in  STATE BANK
*''^bcr Fctk  ̂ I Depoait lasaraace Corparatiaa

ledley, Texas

Brer Rab 
Crone's Pu 
Brer Rabbit 
Dried Apple 
1 lb. Krisp 
Popswell 
Jersey B 
Corn Kix, 
Nabisco Sbi 
Prince A 
All 12c 
Wbite S 
Scott Co.

o z .  

Hiirff Porli 
We buy
W( p a r  h i

brown labej, 1-2 gal. 42c 
Sorghum, gal. $1.65 

blue label, gal. 83c 
pkg. 52c
lackers 15c

icorn, 10 oz. in pkg. 19c 
^kes, 15 oz. box 15c 

or 25c
ded Wheat, 2 for 24c 
Tobacco 10c

Tobacco for 10c 
dmato Soup, 3 cans 25c 

Soup, 101-2
Ins, 3 for 22c 

Beans, 3 for 25c 
I ,  & Produce of all kinds 

tir rtif paa t HtesticX
PIERCE 
ERY CO.

P H O N E  15

HEr l iU
C larendon, Textas

Last 'Times Friday

T ^ a n d  Spars
Saturday Only 
Robert Walker in
What Next, Corp. Hargrove?
Sat. Prevue, Sunday and Monday 
Barry Fitzgerald and 
Walter Houston in
Am I Then There Were None
Tuesday Only 
Tom Conway in

FalconjR $ai Fraicisce
Wed. Thurs. Pri.
Shirley Temple in

Kiss aad Tell

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E

Saturday Only Feb. 16

SoRg Of Old WyoRWig
In Technicolor

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In- 

.'ormer rate is $1.60 per year in 
Jonley county, and $2.00 per 
vear elsewhere, except that serv- 
ce men get the $1.50 rate.

-------------- O--------------
SUBSCRIBE 'TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Political AiioiieeBeits
For Representative, Dial. 122: 

R. L. TEMPLETON
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collect
or:

GUY WRIGHT 
Re-election

For County and District Clerk: 
HELEN WIEDMAN 

Re-election 
JEFF WIGGINS

ONION SETS, white or rod, gal. .46

Shortening, per Ib. . 2 0
Fresh Carrots, per bunch . 0 7

«

Premium Crackers, 2 ib. .3 1
Beef Roast, per Ib. . 2 5
Pork Ribs, Ib. . 1 9
Pure Pork Sausage, ib. . 3 0
Chili, can . 1 9
Treet, per can . 3 7
Pure Hog Lard, bring your bucket, Ib. . 1 8

BEANS MflTN BACON, S CANS .7S

Save your meats, traits and vegetables in our lecaers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
4 4 T h e  H o u B e o f  S e r v i c e

DR.  D. H . COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 66—2 rings* 

Res. 66—3 rings

I Church of Christ
For County fudge:

CLYDE SLAVIN
For County Treasurer:

MRS. TOM CRABTREE
For Commlssionei, Free. 3: 

CLYDE BRIDGES 
I. A. TOLLEIT 

Re-election
WINFRED (RED) DOHERTY 

I. T. (RFD) HU L 
ROLLIE jCELLEY

M. F. Manchester is now preach- 
I ing every Sunday at the Church 
: of Christ. Everyone is cordially 
invited to come out and bear him.

------------o-----------

Adam son-Lone Poet 
287, A m erican Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

BRAN
Wo have rocoivod a shipment of Bran. 

Sec I t  for year other needs.
Wo have a few biidles & heads for griidiig.

COAL
We eipNt to have a shipmeit of Coal the 

last of the week.

See us fir Custom Grinding, and watch this ad 
fir  other feeds and seeds that we might add.

HEDLEY MILLING CO.
B. D. KNIGHT

A WORD TO THE WISE

Wise housewives no longer spend wearisome hours shopping 
about from store to store or market to n arket. Instead the 
choose a dependable one-stop, complete food market whei e 
they may begin with the meat, and shop on through the fruits 
and vegetables, the well known grocery items the>- need, the 
baked goods, and countle« specialties. On the comer, *M' 
System has become the first choice of discriminatingly wise 
■hoppers.

Fiiur, Light Crust, 10 lb. 55c 25 lb. $ 1 . 2 7
Coffee, Maxwell House, 1 lb. 3 2 c
Sugar, 5 lb. 36c 10 lb. 7 2 c
Meal, 5 lb. 28c 10 lb. 55c 25 lb. $ 1 . 2 5
B. Powder, K. C., 25 oz. 21c 50 ez. 3 7 c
Pepper, black, lb. 4 0 c
Pie Crust and Biscuit Mix, Dorothy’s, pkg. 1 0 c

3 2 c  
2 3 c  
1 0 c  
2 3 c  
1 5 c  
1 2 c  

' 1 0 c
Prime rib 3 2 c  

3 S c

Crackers, 2 lb. Krispy 
Ritz Crxkers, large bex 
Lettuce, fresh crisp beads, lb.
Celery, med. bleached, nice 
Radishes, 2 bunches 
Lemons, Sunkist, per lb.
Oranges, Texas er Calif., ib.
Beef Roast. 7 *m. rib 3 1 c  
Loin Steak, young tender, Ib.
Pork Chops or Pure Pork Sausage, Ib. 3 5  c  
Stew Meat, gold 1 9 c  Best Loin, lb. 2 2 c  
Plenty if Cheese and Dressings

I I

>s <

%


